Minutes of:
Carter County Industrial Development Board
November 7, 2019
Present:

Chairman Phil Isaacs
Arnold Hopland
Rob Stout

Absent:

Kris Richardson; Rick Brewer

Pete Voigt
Jimmy Street
Chris Guy

Additional Guests: Elizabethton Director of Planning and Development Jon Hartman; Abby Frye, executive
assistant to Mayor Barnett.
Chairman Phil Isaacs called the meeting to order at 9:02 a.m.
Chairman Isaacs presented the minutes from the September 2019 meeting to the Board for approval.
Motion was made by Chris Guy to approve the minutes as presented with Pete Voigt providing the second.
Upon a voice vote the motion passed unanimously.
Chairman Isaacs announced the Carter County Commission had approved the changes to the bylaws
governing the Industrial Development Board as requested by the Board to change scheduled meetings from
monthly to quarterly. Chairman Isaacs then presented a copy of the updated bylaws to the Board.
New Business:
With the meeting schedule changed to quarterly instead of monthly, Chairman Isaacs stated the next
meeting will be held on Thursday, January 9, 2020. During that meeting Chairman Isaacs said he would
present the schedule of meetings for the remainder of 2020.
Old Business:
Update on Colorworks: Chairman Isaacs stated the Plant Manager for Colorworks has passed away. He
further stated he had spoken with Michael Landau and his company is no longer interested in the
acquisition of Colorworks at this time. The Board discussed possibly sending a letter to whomever is
selected as the new Plant Manager for Colorworks to introduce the Board and offer any assistance the
Board can provide.
Other Business:
NeTREP: Pete Voigt informed the Board he had recently attended an event sponsored by the Northeast
Tennessee Regional Economic Partnership (NeTREP) at Johnson City’s Tannery Knob bike park. Mr. Voigt

stated he was impressed by the regional effort being shown by NeTREP, the event they hosted and the
Tannery Knob park.
City of Elizabethton Update by Jon Hartman:
Jon Hartman provided an update stating the hotel deal is moving forward at this time but no dates have
been announced at this time.
Mr. Hartman also discussed the NeTREP event at Tannery Knob and how it had a positive impact for the
entire region. He also discussed tourism development and promotion, particularly on a regional level.
County Update:
Mayor Barnett was not able to attend the meeting but asked his Executive Assistant Abby Frye to provide
updates. Mrs. Frye stated the resort project at Watauga Lake is moving forward albeit slowly. The
developer Daniel Goodhall is hosting a holiday extravaganza at the property which is open to the public.
Mrs. Frye stated the county’s recycling program should be back on track after the first of the year with the
acquisition of a new location for the operation after a fire at the existing facility. Mrs. Frye provided an
update regarding the county’s award of a $50,000 grant through the ThreeStar program that will be used
for workforce development by supporting Career Technical Education (CTE) programs at the five high
schools serving Carter County as well as supporting dual enrollment efforts.
Financial Report:
No financial activity
Attorney’s Report:
County Attorney was unable to attend the meeting
Meeting adjourned at 9:45 a.m.

Respectfully submitted,
Abby Frye

